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1. General information
 

 

 

 

 

2. Services
 

 

Type Category Locality Province Country

Playa 4* ROQUETAS DE MAR ALMERÍA Spain

Address Postal code Phone GPS latitude GPS longitude

URB.PLAYA SERENA, S/N 04740 950 184800 N 36º43'18,5" O 2º37'47,3"

Manager Email Website

Ramón Nieto reservas@playasenator.com www.senatorhr.com

Rooms Floors Construction Last renovation Land area Building area

496 6 2002 14.480,00 m² 37.600,00 m²

Short description

Located on the seafront and in front of the promenade close to the new phase of the Playa Serena Sur Urbanisation and next to
the Natural Setting "Punta Entinas-Sabinar". A perfect environment to enjoy with your family.

Full description

The infrastructure is focused on your enjoying with funny holidays in a kind and friendly ambient.

Enjoy our themed swimming-pools with funny slides and jacuzzis (exclusive access to children over 15), sunbeds on the
swimming pool and playground (minigolf, pingpong, petanca, shuffle board) perfectly set up for families with children due to its
large rooms which include satellite TV, air conditioning, ceiling fan and bathroom including hair dryer.

Para los más pequeños disponemos de Delfi-Club, un lugar para despertar la imaginación de los niños donde contamos con un
amplio programa de actividades. Niños de entre 3 y 6 años (Mini Club) y entre 7 y 10 años (Junior Club) podrán disfrutar de
juegos didácticos y manualidades, actividades deportivas y juegos de piscina, actividades de civismo, talleres de cocina creativa,
ECO-talleres (delfi huerto, recicla con nosotros), fiestas temáticas, desayunos y cenas con Delfi, espectáculos infantiles y
miniclub nocturno. Para niños de entre 11 a 14 años tenemos el (Teen Club) y entre 15 y 17 años el (Ado Club) donde podrán
divertirse y disfrutar acompañado de su animador TEEN con actividades deportivas y de piscina. Finally, in our Maxi Club you
can get fit with our Fitnessclub where you can make activities such as yoga in the
morning, zumba, aerobic, body combat, body pump, Aquagym and our Running Day; and, sport and pool activities as well as
themed evening with participation.

It should be noted our excellent buffet restaurant with a varied offer and show cooking where it is required proper attire for
dinner and it is forbidden to access with wet clothes to the restaurant. On the other hand, all our guests in Half Board basis can
make their choice without prior notice if they want to have lunch or dinner.

We also offer other services for a fee: minibar (prepare the contents upon arrival), strongbox inside the rooms and pool towels
service (1€ per towel change which will be entirely destined to the environmental conservation and a cash deposit of 10€).

The Playaluna Hotel stands out specially for their 1-bedroom Apartments whose maximum occupancy is 2 adults and 3 children.

Destination information

Roquetas de Mar is the most visited city in the Coast of Almería. Its eternal brightness, its temperatures, its beaches and its
people make Roquetas de Mar a hospitable city. Roquetas de mar is synonymous of Tourism Excellence; an excellent
destination that let you and your family spend an unforgetable holidays.

The beaches from Roquetas de Mar are public with road access, daily cleaning service in Summer Season, police surveillance,
first aid stations and all of them are under the Blue Flag distinctive. 15 kilometres of great beaches with clean and transparent
water. The temperature of the water assures, moreover, a bath time longer than in others geographical points. There are
umbrellas and sunbeds rental all over the beach.

If you are looking for Sea and Sun all your wishes will be fully satisfied at all seasons.

General Facilities

Lifts from the underground car park (2) Undercover car park (extra charge) Souvenir shop

Hairdresser's (extra charge)

Pools

Pools Number Capacity Surface Observations
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Important: Room towels are not allowed. Spa towels are available, please ask for prices.
 
Important: Proper footwear required (flip-flops or aqua shoes). Spa flip-flops are available, please ask for prices.
 
 

Important: Proper clothing required for dinner. Wet clothing is not allowed.
 

 

3. Rooms
 

Outdoor pool with slides 1 250 500.00 m²

Indoor heated pool 1 28 86.00 m² closed in summer

Jacuzzi in outdoor pool 2 12 13.00 m² allowed access to people over 15

Jacuzzi in heated pool 1 12 13.00 m² allowed access to people over 15

Services

Sun loungers around the pool area Garden areas Sun terrace with palm trees

Sun terrace Lifeguard

Sports and Entertainment

Playground Game Room Entertainment programme

Delfi-Club: Mini (3-6 years) and Junior
(7-10 years) - Weekends and Summer

Maxi Club Air rifle shooting

Mini-golf (cash deposit required) Shuffleboard Archery

Ping-pong (cash deposit required) Boules Teenclub: Teen (11-14 years) and Ado
(15-17 years) - Weekends and Summer

Senzia Spa & Wellness (extra charge)

(8)

Bars and Restaurants

Buffet restaurant Beach Club (high season only) Pool bar (opened in high season)

Lobby bar Lounge bar Theatre bar

Services

Free

Credit cards accepted (Visa/ Mastercard) 24-hour Reception Bellboy

Highchairs at the restaurant (subject to
availability)

First-aid room Courtesy room

Luggage storage room Basic Wi-Fi in the lobby (30 minutes per
day)

Extra charge

Room Service (11:00 a.m.to 1:00 p.m.
and 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.)

Pets allowed (up to 15k g approx.) Photocopy service

Laundry service Ironing service Dry cleaning service

Medical service Babysitting service (on request) Car hire

Pushchair hire Bike hire Currency exchange

Pool towels (cash deposit required, 1
€/change)

Computers with Internet access

Room features

Air conditioning/heating (seasonal) Satellite TV Desk

Balcony or terrace Table and chairs on the balcony/terrace Direct dial telephone (extra charge)

Safe (extra charge) Minibar (extra charge - items chosen
upon arrival)

Wake-up call service

Daily housekeeping service Linen change service (3 times per week) Towel change service (on request)

Free cot (on request and subject to
availability)

Bathroom features

Bath with shower attachment Hairdryer
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3.12. 

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size
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4. Rooms for events
 

 

5.1. Salón de Lectura
 

 

 

5. Accessibility
 

 

 

 

6. Points of interest
 

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

Number of rooms Approximate size

General equipment

Free

Projection screen 220 volt connection Air conditioning or heating

Extra charge

Projector Sound systems Flip chart

Stationery

Dimensions

Surface Long Wide High

80.00 m² 10.00 m 8.00 m 2.40 m

Layout

Banquet Cocktail Boardroom U-shape Classroom

0 0 0 0 56

Entrance Accessibility

Disabled parking spaces (8) Accessible entrance (no architectural
barriers)

Revolving door

Lift Accessibility

Door width (90 cm) Lift width (115 cm) Depth (140 cm)

Buttons height (120 cm) Braille numbers Grab rails inside

Room Accessibility

Wheelchair accessible rooms (4) Room door width (90 cm) Bathroom door width (90 cm)

Wash basin height (lower part) (61 cm) Single handle taps

Transport Distance

Bus Stop 6 m

Taxi 500 m

Harbour of Almería 26 km
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Train Station 28 km

Airport of Almería 43 km

Leisure Distance

Beach 0 m

Golf Course ¨Playa Serena¨ 100 m

Roquetas de Mar´s Aquarium 9 km

Water Park ¨Mario Park¨ 9 km

Theater-Auditorium of Roquetas de Mar 9 km

Shopping Centre ¨Gran Plaza¨ 8 km

Exhibition and Congress Centre of Aguadulce 14 km

Tabernas´s Desert Theme Park ¨OASYS- Minihollywood¨ 52 km

Places of interest Distance

Punta Entinas-Sabinar Natural area 1 km

Santa Ana Castle 4,6 km

Harbour of Roquetas de Mar 4,9 km

City Centre Roquetas de Mar 6,8 km

Harbour of Aguadulce 14,6 km

Alcazaba of Almería 26,9 km

Cabo de Gata-Níjar 62 km

Sorba´s Cave 85 km

Nearby towns and cities Distance

Aguadulce 13 km

Almeria 27 km

Adra 39 km

Mojacar 115 km

Granada 165 km

Malaga 187 km
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